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(for.th'e holidays
wenr the corrtcl Evening
Gothics bearing this famous
mark

BENJAMIN Dress Suits and Tux
edos are custom-mad- e ready
to-we- Fabrics double
shrunk by special process in
the BENJAMIN plant nt per
feet because measured on a
model of your figure. Styles
exact copies of Tine custom
models. Tailoring superior,
because in BENJAMIN sanitary
workrooms by salaried experts

not tn contractors' unsani-

tary sweat-shop- s jbyslovenly,
rapid-trans- it piece-worker- s.

Cot no more true ordinary
ready made. Yeur money back
M anything got wrong. You'i

. find BENJAMIN Evening Clothes
at our ttore only. .

GUARANTEE CLO. CO.
1519-2- 1 Douglas Street

Ml "Lb.UV.
Consult tha Best SptcUlisfs
Tho Doctors Who Ouro

After 11 Others Fail.
vVtren ou are firnt aware of any private

disease, weaknesses or drains upon your
vitality, than It is that you should decide
an ' Important question, one that means
much to your future health and happiness.
If you procure the proper medical advice
without delay you will secure to yourself
that health, success-an- enjoyment of life
which Is every muii's lot, whose 'bright and
steady eyes, clear and healthy akin, active
brain and congenial make-u- o and Dhyalcal
development kIiow that no contaminating
Influences of private diseases are devastat-
ing his system. That no mental, moral or
physical weakness are depleting his man- -
nooo, tnat no secret drains upon his vital-
ity are robbing him of his substance and
making his life a miserable failure.

Otherwise, if you delay too long, or ex-
periment with uncertain or Improper treat-
ment, or allow yourself to be deceived by
misleading siatemonts of Incompetent doc
tors or specialists, then you will be one of
the many unfortunates, who have long re-
gretted that they held their first little ali-
ments too 'Cheaply,, who, after years of
suffering;, and dosing with cheap prepara-
tions, free treatments and aulck cure falll- -

ries, come to the "speciullsta of the State
Electro-Medic- al Institute to be cured.
They fully realize the great mistake thatthey hare made In not having consulted
these great specialists first. Will you
make the same mistake, " will you get
the best RrHtT' Do not be satlHfled untilyou have lieen examined by the best spe
cialists In the country. You may be aent
away happy without any treatment, but
wttn anvtoe tnat win not oniy save yon
much time and mnnev. but will save you
mental ar'Tirfrtni at toDW?'disgrace. ' Jf your-- cQmlJUim requires treat-
ment, you will be treated honestly and
skillfully and be restored to perfect health
in the shortest possible time and at the
least- - possible expense.

The Longest Established,
float Skillful and Successful

Specialists In Diseases of ilea.

if VITAL
'

WEAKNESS
Above all other things I strive to save the

thousands of young and middle-age- d men
Who are plunging toward the grave, tor-
tured by the nw of nervous debility, the
result of youthful halilta. excesses, eta I
have evolvexi a apodal treatment for Nerv-
ous Debility and special weakness that ia
Uniformly successful In cases where success
waa before by other doctors deemed

Jt does not stimulate temporar
ily, but restores permanently. it allays
tne Irritation or the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lax and unduly expanded
seminal glands, contracting them to their
normal condition, which stops night amis
sloiut, dries uu day drains and preventi
prematureuesa. . It tones up and strength
ens tne blood vessels snd carry nourish'
mem to tne weaKeneu parts, restortn
them to full sle. strensth and vlifor. Wl
MAKE NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS
or deceptive propoaltlons to the altllcted.
neither do we promise to cure them IN A
FEW DAYS in order to aeoure their pa-
tronage, but guanntee ' a COMPLETE,
fA FK AND LAHTINO OTHH in the
Ul'lCKEtiT POSSIBLE TIME, without
Isavliig Injurious after-affec- ts in the sys-
tem, and st the lowest cost possible for
HONEST, SKILLFUL and SUCCESSFUL
XKEATMENT. We cure

, Stricture, Varicocele, Herr

ens Debility. Impotency. Blood
' V r t HI sr

roison, minis, ores, nee

tal; Kfdnsy and Urinary Dis

: eases " -

and all dlaeasea and weaknesses due to
' evil hnblta, excexees or the results of spe-- ,

cltlo diseases. W rite If you cannot call.

Omc. HoursTe. m. to I p. m. Sun- -
- VTiv in ... i "
OTA tU I it I L n.STiTUTE

ISOft Varaasa Street.
Bet. 13th and 14th Streets.

OMAHA. NfcB. -

; For Menstrual SupjDrcjsitn
PEN-TAN-GO- T

p a So : t fcoiM. lt MuiiOmivtrlunuaa

rSDnUHirARDS
nytHTa iG e cufta to ....iur tn
I, rv ii' uruia, it. M'iuw fur uu h .m.4
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTU OMAHA

L,ctl Merchants OVjeei'te Method! of
' ' Board of Education. .

GO OUT OF CITY TO PURCHASE SUPPLIES

Themaa Kirk, Wka Waa Shot y
Saadwlrh Mia, Not So gerloasly

' Iajared as Ha4 Bee a
apposed. i

Buatneaa men In the city are considering
the advisability of holding a meeting and
expressing their opinion through a set of
resolutions at the action of the committee
on supplies of the Board of Education In
purchasing everything possible from mer-
chants In other cities. The supply com
mittee of the board la composed of Morrill,
Murphy and Bock. It Is openly asserted
that the members of this committee have
Ignored local dealers and gone elsewhere
snd madepurchaes at' prices higher than
those quoted here. This committee buys
chemicals for the laboratory department of
the-hig- school, ' stationery for the pupils
and other supplies of less Importance. Of
late nearly If not all of the purchases have
been made outside of the city, even after
prices from local merchants hare been sub-
mitted. A comparison In a number of cases
shows that local dealer quoted practically
the same figures that other dealers did and
la some Instances lower. ' Morrill, the chair
man of the supply committee. Is charged
by local merchants with having first se-

cured prices here and then going elsewhere
and quoting South Omaha prices. '

When school books are purchased no bids
are required, as there seems to be an un
derstanding of some sort with the book
concerns, but when It comes to purchasing
school seats and desks bids are advertised
for. In the spring Murphy and Loechner
retire from the board and the people' will
vote on only one new member, so ' that
there la little hops, say the . merchants, of
changing the present condition of affalra
unless a revision of the present committees
Is made. This matter of 'purchasing supplies

Is being looked Into and will, so.it Is
stated, be brought to the attention of the

very long.rub,,obe,r.
Getting Better.

Thomas Kirk, who was shot by J.. W.
Nice, a senlwlrh man, Thursday' morning
early, Is getting along nicely at the South
Omaha hospital. It appears that his wound
Is not nearly as dangerous as first sup-
posed. Last night Chief Brlggs said, he
understood that Kirk would not swear to
a complaint against Nice.

The police say that. Nice has been. pes
tered a great deal lately by toughs,, and
frequently he has been abused and beaten
by those who first procure sandwiches and
then decline to pay.' Nice Is still detained
at police headquarters on the charge of
being drunk and shooting with Intent to
kill. The prisoner was thoroughly sober
yesterday and regretted that he had used
his revolver so freely, but gave as his
reason that he waa tinder ths Influence of
liquor and really did not know what be

doing. I.

.Board Meets Twesdny Htgbt. c

W. B. Vansant, chairman of the Fire and
Police board, was out yesterday for tbe
first time after a week's confinement on
account of an attack of the grip.- - Mr. Van'
cant taid last night to a Bee reporter that
the police board would hold a meeting on
Tueaday evening, December 22, for the pur
pose of filling the place of Edward Kroeger,
who was dismissed from the service about
a month ago. Other business of Importance
Mil ought up t'atT this .meeting,' eaJd
Mr. Vansant.' ' t' i . i v:

The opinion seems to prevail that there
will be a general shaking up' of the police
department at this meeting.' x -

'Will Hold OsT.

Ice dealers here and the packers as well
say that they are not going to take ad-
vantage of the recent cold snap and com
mence cutting Ice. "Not before the first
of, the year will the ice harvest .commence."
said a dealer last night. The proviso was
put tn that should there . be a continued
spell of sero weather the crop might be
harvested before that time. All of, the
packers' houses are now ready and the
local dealers are In ahape to atart cutting
Ice as soon as the thickness shows a foot
or more. 'The Idea prevails' that there Is
no hurry even though the supply on hand
Is not as large as last year at this time'

' O faces' After , Revels.
Detective Hurst of the Chicago police

force arrived In tbe city yesterday after-
noon and will take back with him Alex
ander Navels, colored, who Is wanted In
Chicago for arson. The officer reported to
Chief Brlggs yesterday afternoon and will
wait here until requisition papers arrive.

' VI'cIosjs Daga. " .
: Letter carrless and newspaper carriers are
complaining dally about vicious dogs being
kept by persons in all parts of the city
where mall and newspapers are to be de
livered. Teaterday a complaint was Bled
by a letter carrier against a family In the
western portion of the city for harboring a
vicious dog. The carrier asserted that he
could not enter the yard without a stick
to protect himself. Newspaper carriers
make the earns complaint.

Baak Eleetloas Costing.
January 1J la the data for the meeting of

stockholders of the national banks and ths
election of' directors and officers. South
Omaha has three national banks, and the
Idea prevails now that there will be no
change here In any of the present directors
or officers. Bankers here report that busi-
ness has been good during ths year, princi-
pally on account- of the large Uve stock re-
ceipts at this market. Each bank expects
to make an excellent showing to ths stock-
holders 'when the data for the annual set-
tlement come around.

- Ma,ate City G oasis.
The engagement- - of W. O. Lambert and

Mlsa Suaan Condron la announced.
Workmen are now engaged In placing the

slate roof on the public library building.
Material for the construction of the htsh

school building continues to arrive dally.
Work on the O street viaduct Is bains

pushed ss fast an the weather will permit.
Yesterday was a very dull day In the

aneep market, only l,uu Dead being placed
on sale. . . .

' " ' .

Hon. A. H. Noyes." father of Mrs.' A. L.
Sutioni Is reported to be quite sick at his
home at Waterloo.

Immediately after the first of the year
tickets nr the annual hospital charity ball
win oe p:vcea on sale.

An interesting entertainment waa riven
last evening at Workman temple for the

John Iale of Omaha will preach at the
Lefier Memorial church. Fifteenth and
Madison streets, on Sunday evening.

City Engineer Beal has so far recovered
fro,n h."nt ln" thM ,h, c"uL,r"T1

I a couple each day
W. L. Holland, aaalatant chief of the fire

department, left last night for Chicago,
where be will visit menus (or a few days.

A dauahter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Uetty. Mr. Getty Is the paying
teller at the bout Omaha National bank.

Thomas Cahlll. employed at the Cudahy.
plant aa a steaninuer, met with an accident
yesterday afternoon which will lay him up
for a few Oars.

Frank Plnney. one ef the old residents
of South Omaha, died yesterday at the
South Omaha hospital. The remains were
removed to Bellevue for Interment.

Harks His laa-la-ta- w.

SIOUX Iaua a. V., Dec.
Clint Junes, a prominent retired farmer

residing at Hartford, this county, has been
arreeted on a charge of assault with InUnt
to kill. Bonds fr bis appearance before
tue Slat circuit court wr &ed at (US).

THE OMAITA' DAILY REE: FEIDAT, PECEMRER 181003.
Hta arrest waa the result of family trouble.
A msn named Clark two or three raontbe
ago married Jones daughter without the
consent of the father. Jones, It Is alleged,
has since exhibited enmity toward his aoo-Inla-

While Clark and hie wife were la
Hartford, Jones approached Clark and la
said to have abused htm. After knocking
his father-in-la- down twice In an effort
to get away from him. Clark went to a
store where his wife was. Jones again fol-
lowed him, and struck him with a hatchet.

RESCIND FOUL STRIKE RULE

American Leagat Takes Artie la
Opposition t that ef the

Rational.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Owners of the Amer-
ican Base Ball league In annual meeting
today rescinded the foul strike rule adopted
last year as an experiment and declared
In favor of a schedule of 164 games In orderto meet the extension of the Nationalleague schedule. Tbe playing season willopen on April 16.

The National league recently declared In
favor of the foul strike rule and It la thegeneral belief that trouble will be experi-
enced before a aubstitute rule satisfactory
to both leagues can be agreed on. Thesuggestion today- - of President Shlbe ofPhiladelphia that only the first foul ' be
called a strike and that the other fouls
be treated as they used to be before theadoption of the foul strike rule last year,
seemed to meet the approval of most of theowners.

The affairs of the Pacific Coast league
came up for discussion during the meeting,
but the question was referred to PresidentJohnson, who was given power to act lorthe American league In any attempt thatmight be made to get the Independent
league on the coast to Join with tbe organ-
isations east of the Rocky mountains.

Another session will be held tomorrow
when severer other subjects will be taken
tup. '

That the American league Is still In
favor of peace, despite withthe National league, was shown by thefact that at today's session the action of
the American league committee on the na-
tional agreement was formally approved
and ratified. The meeting decided on theuse of players' contract, uniform withthat adopted at the National league meet-
ing. This will make It necessary for aplayer to report two weeks earlier for
spring training or be subject to a $110
fine.' President Johnson said tonight thatthe Washington club ownership had beenadjusted and intimated that at tomorrow's
sssslon details would be given to the pub-
lic

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Jndgres
. at New Orleaas Saspead
foekey aad Owners ef

Bengal.

NEW ORLEANS, 'Dec'. andNew York were the winning favorites. The
stewards were dissatisfied with the per-
formance of Bengal, favorite In the thirdrace, and suspended C. E. Burnett tc Co.,owners, and the Jockey, Livingston, pendinginvestigation. Results:

First rsce, six furlongs, selling: Lady
Free Knight won. Sparrow Cop second.Wreath of Ivy third. Time: 1:15.

Second race, seven furlongs: Lingo won,
Zyra second. Floyd K third. Time: 1:28.

Third race, one mile: Satire won. Bessie
McCarthy second, McWllllams third. Time:
1:43.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile and
Htiasah won, Mauser second,

BalMt third. Time: 1:48.
FJfth race, five furlonga: New York won,

Josette second, Little Jack Homer third.
Time: 1:01H. .

Sixth race, one mile: Class of "97 won.
Safety Light second. Town Moor third.
Time: 1:42.

BAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 17 Results:
First race, seven furlongs: Klckumbob

won, Adirondack second, Invlctus third.
Time: 1:16.

Second race. Futurity course: Hlnault
won, Lndy Fonso second. Brick Fowler
third. Time: 1:124.

Third race, purse, seven furlongs: Ebony
won, Neko second, Sir Appleby third. Time:
1:11. .'-.- ' 'i "
. Fourth race, one mile and forty yards,
selling: IOid Melbourne won,-- Silurian sec-
ond, Lacy Crawford third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth race, ' Futurity course, selling:
Reeves won. Fort Wayne, second, Florinet
third.' Time: 1:1: .

' ..'' 1 '

Sixth race, seven furlongs," selling; Elfin
King won, .Pat Morrleaey second, Oscar
Tolls third. Time: 1.30.

. .

GENINS MANAGES SIOUX CITY

Omaha's Oracle Center . Fielder, to Be
.' Transferred te Town Vw

the River.

ST.. LOUIS, Dec. 17. Special Telegram.)
Frank Genins, the Omaha outfielder, who

will be manager of the Sioux City Western
league team, la a St. Loulsan and Is spend-
ing the winter on the South Side.

"The news that I am to take hold at
Sioux City is news to me," he said today.
"I knew I was slated for the position, but
didn't know' until now that I had been ac-
tually placed."

Uenlns had a preference of playing In the
sunny south next year. He wanted to tie
up with "The' Breltensteln, Perry Warden
and the rest of his old, friends, who are
prospering tn the Southern association.

WITH THE BOWLBRS.

In a practice match at the Selleck and
Marble alleya last night the Omahaa won
two games from the Clarkaoua and

100 pins ahead on the total. !rDed"
Huntington showed soma of his old-tim- e

form, and the high man was lucky. Score:
VHA1U9.

1st. 2d. Sd. Totals
Wlgman 148 197 170 US
Lehmann 18 178 162 60t
Smead 158 178 . . 147 482
Ienman ....."......"..180 161. 11 ' 644
Huntington..., 12 211 214 61s

Totals .....TttBv "ia "' 2667
; , CLARKSONB. -- '. . -

1st. 2d. M. Totals.
Clarkson ...10 161 1W ,483
Christie 176 168 183 47

Francisco IK 154 189 ' 484
Conrad ,.177 '; V. j 164 481
Marble.... 200 22 SO. 647

Totals .(18 BIT ,812 2667

Last night on the Western illeya ths
Wood Choppers won three straight games
from the woodmen oi tne world. Bcore

WOODCHOPPERB.
1st. 2d. Id. Totals.

Clay ,....12 16 179 6u6
Orubb 1M , 11 152 49
Stapenhorst .. '118 1N6 44
Foley 157 156 I'll 476
Bengele ....... lt 157 12 6u8

Totals r....7ioi 7U 2421
w. o. w.

Jet. Id. . fjd. Tew-!-.

Yates ... 116 160 14 4
McKelvy 1M 116 166 421
Johnson 161 124 440
Btlles ... ,...li ' ' 14 166 4(3
Smyths . ....1U 141 177 477

Totals , .741 tii 43

Mitehlgaa Hatched with Colnnabla,
, NEW YORK. 'Dee. 1T.-- a banquet o
the Alumni of Michigan association It
was announced that arrangements had
been made for a foot ball game between
Michigan and. Columbia la. New. York, neat
Thanksgiving.

Stolen Goods Finally raiai.
., SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 17.8peclal.)

Through the detective work "of Deputy
Sheriff Voelsch of this city decidedly In-

criminating evidence has been secured
against J. J. Loftus. section boss of ths
Omaha Railroad company until his arrest
last summer on the charge of having robbed
the railroad company, hla alleged offense
consisting of taking, the curtains and bed'
ding from a sleeping car which was Ih a
wreck on the Omaha road near Salem.
Ever since that time the authorities have
been on the watch for ths stolen goods.
Deputy Sheriff Voelsch has just discovered
its stolen property, which was contained la
two large boxes and hidden la the loft of
a barn at Montrose.

What They Deaaaaa.
Headache, liver complaints, bowel - 41s

orders demand Dr. King's New Lite Pills,
They are gentle, but cure or no pay. fas
For sals by Kuhn A Co-- v

Aberdeen Subscribers Sesaeet Bias,
ABERDEEN. 8. D,. Dec 17. 8peclal.

A smooth Individual took about ISO sub-
scriptions to the Musical World In this city
soma two months ago- - Up to this tiaas no
returns have been received and the public
Is beginning to fear another case of
swindle. The same man worked la various
cities la title state aud may still be busy,

f

'v
Sold Every Minute

41.640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day.. The largest
selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your--
self to find out why so many people smoke the Cremo.
5 cents invested in a Cremo will explain it.; Sold in every
store, in every town, in every State.

The Hand is the Smoker's Protection,

WATTLES GETS CITY BONDS

President of Union Rational Bank Seouree

.
Iarae en Higheit, Bid.

ONLY LOCAL FIRM TO ENTER CONTEST

Sale Is Made Sobjeet te Legal Opinion
of Dillon, Ilabbard A ' Com.

, pany ef Hew York
Cy..

President Ourdon W. Wattles, for the
Union National bank, offered a premium of
127,6X1.18 for the $484,000 thirty-yea- r straight
4H per cent municipal renewal bonds at
a public sale held by City Treasurer Hon-nln-

yesterday afternoon and secured the
award.

There were twelve other bidders, but none
came within 16,000 of the trtee of the Union
National bank. It . was the liveliest bond
sals held In Omaha in years. ' The bids ran
from a $100 premium to' that which was
successful. Treasurer Henntngs was much
pleased with the result and said, consider-
ing the present state of the financial mar-
ket, that the premium paid Is exceptionally
rod. ,

The bonds are sold subject to the legal
opinion of Dillon, Hubbard & Co. of New
York City. Following were the proposals:

Premium.
mion National bank, 6maha $27,5X8 16

McDonald. McCov & Co.. ChlcaKO.. 22.20 00
Spltser at Co., Toledo, C 21,148 00
Eeasongood & Mayer, Cincinnati.,.. 7,3'0 00

K. r uiton t uo., Jinoago 6.0S1 00
Cincinnati Trust com mm v.. 6,027 60
Mason, Lewis & Co., Chicago 4,1 00
E. H. Rollins A Son. Boston 4,750 00
Pennison, Pryor ft Co., 'Cleveland. 4.275 00
Farson, Leech at Co., Ciurago. 1,660 00
Union 8. Bank T. ,Co Cincinnati 226 no
Security 8. Bank ft TT'Cri.,' Toledo 10S 60
Well. Roth ft Co., Clndntiatf... '...'.. 100 Of)

Treasurer Mannings" Insisted that cash
deposits of 15,000 accompany each bid. This
was done and $66,000 In currency reposed in

basket on the treasurer's desk while he
opened the bids in the presence of the
bidders and a number of representatives of
money houses who had 'decided the pace
was tod swift knd dropped out.

Mr.
' Wattles , declined to state ; whether

ths bonds were for Omaha purchasers or
eastern parties, aa waa conjectured. '

KANSAS FARMER IS KILLED

Masked Man, Relieved to Be Aetnated
by Jealoasy Mnrders Man

tn Bed. '

FONTAIN. Kan., Dec. 17. Ora Rosa, a
young farmer, was shot and killed at his
heme neur here by a masked man, who es
caped. The murderer entered the room
where Ross and his 'wife slept without
warning and shot Ross- - six times.

Then threatening Mrs. Ross with death
if she gave an alarm he left. ; The motive
of the murderer was' 'evidently Jealousy.
The couple were married recently.

Known the World Over ' "
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

Change of Time
On Rook. Island system,- - effective Sunday,
December 10, .on and after which date the
Oklahoma and Texas express, now leaving
Omaha at t:lt p. m.,; will .leave Omaha at

: p. m. ., '. - S . .

Watches, Jewelry, diamonds, everything
In the Jewelers' line. Quality and price
guaranteed at Hubermann's, since 1966 Thir
teenth and Douglas.

. Barbed Wire Pel eons Hiss.
HURON, g. D..'"Dei .(Special.)-- It

was found necessary to amputate W. H.

Charlti

"

ARB OVER

Mud ra Omaha nach thtle 4tination tixtttn hour
. quicker than an ofAs tint. ,

VVoH
U RAINS
Handeomely

Pullman raises SlMplnj Can.
Bullet Smoking and Library Cars.'

Dining Can, Meals a la carte.

ELECTRIC LIQHTED TRAINS
' Fall Information Chsarfally Furnished en Application to

CITY TICKET OFFICE, i

'Phane 31 .

Barnes' right arm. Some weeks ago. he
pierced his hand with a barbed wire, rer
suiting In blood po'sonlng, , .

Bafnt 'Bums Is selling, a
set, $3.00. ;.

. . .... ..
I

'Announcements of the Theaters.
This evening at the Boyd Clara Blood- -

good and a carefully Selected ' company of
players will present for the first time in
Omaha the greatest of Clyde Fitch's many
successes, "Ths Girl With the Oreen Eyes.'?
Mrs.' Bloodgood made her stellar debut In
this piece on Broadway last season, creat-
ing the role of "Jinny," and waa a hit from
the very first. The piece Is strong In ail
aspects, and Is given by the original com-
pany. The engagement is one of the really
notable ones listeft for the Boyd this win-
ter, and the advance sale Indicates that It
will be enjoyed by a large number 'of
Omaha people. Three performances will
be given, including a' matinee on Saturday.

Tbe Hew Short Line of the Chicago
Great Western Railway

f

Offers two finely equipped trains dally from
Omaha' and Council Bluffs to St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities is unexcelled for
speed and comfort. The Day Express Is
the best train for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austin. For further Information-appl-

to GEORGE F. THOMAS,
General' Agent, 1611 Farnam St., Omaha,

Neb. ...;.'..-.- "

Dent Get Left I I

Important change of time on Rock Island
system,' effective Sunday, ' December V. on
and after whioh date the Oklahoma' and
Texas express will leave Omaha at '4:10 p.
in., Instead of 6:16 p. m.

'Marriage Licenses.
' Licenses to wed have been Issued to the

following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Fred L. Lilly, Red Oak. Ia M
Etta Hobba, Wymore, Neb 21
Walter Vandercreek, Jr., Omaha tt
Alice A. MacCray, Omaha... ,.. 21

John Coyle. Omaha 11
Mamie Shannon, Omaha 11
Edgar H. Plckard, Omaha.... DC

Anna E. Hamer, Omaha 24
George W. King, Omaha 49
Clara A. Thompson, Omaha M

now Ilcnow
for (Jhritm.r--a box of

, $o?J at best cigar shops everywhere.

TUB PEREQOY MOORE CO., Distributers, Council Bluffs, la.'
GEORGE ROOER5, Distributers. 1601 Farnam St.. Omaha.

A. SANTAELLA&CO., Makers, Tampa. Florida.
Chicago Salearoom; 19 Monro Stree)C.

FAST
TO

CALIFORNIA
Union Pacific

"OPTIMO CIGARS"

TfiW

ROUGH
DAILY

Jiavlla!nH"berry

equipped with

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty.
' Pinltob Light Stacm Heal, sto.

FARKAM ST.

VXOH STATION 'lOth AMD MARCT.

Illinois Central. . .,

. ' i', ci ' Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express.. ...... .a 7:60 am al0:36 pm
Chicago, Minneapolis ft r -

St. Paul Limited....... a 7:50 pm a 8:06 am
Minneapolis ft St. PaulExpress b T:G0 am . bl0:36 pm
Chicago. A. Kerthweateraw

"The Northwestern Line."
Fast. Chicago ..a 1:40 am a 7u am
iXKai unicago all :10 am .......
?a" ' a 1:10 pm a 8:30 ant
Local Bloux City . b 1:46 pm
Daylight St- - Paul.,. ....a 7:60 am rl0:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a 1:00 am all HO pm
lyiuiieu mcago ..a t.tb pm a :io am
Seat Chicago a 6:50 pm a t: pm
Ixical Chicago... ..a 4:06 pm
Fast St. Paul a 1:16 Dm a7:06mSt. Paul Express.'... a :6 amr ast Mau , a 1:40
Ixcal Sioux Clty...,....b 4:00 pm a :20 I
Norfolk ft Bonesteel... .a 1:06 am bl0:5 am
Linooln ft Long Plne....b 1:06 am b10:35 am
ueaawooa, Mot Spilngs

and Lincoln a 1:60 pm a 8:10 pm
Casper ft Wyoming Bx..d 1:60 pm a 6:10 pm
Hastings, Superior and

Albion ,.b 1:60 pm-- b 6:10 pm
union raciae.
Overland Limited a :40 am a IKK pm
The Fast Mall ,...a 1:50 am a 1:20 pm

juxprees a e:2if pm
The Chicago --PortlandBpeolal ....a 140 pm
Tne Portland - Chicago

Special a:MpmExpress a 6:10 pm
aiib Aunuuu ff.xprBi a iu inThe Colorado Special. .. all Dm a 1:40 am
Chicago Bpeolal a 1:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice andStromaburg Express.. b 4:00 pm bli:4S pm
Columbus Local b :00 pm b 1:86 am
ttieaga Groat Western.
tlSt Paul A Minne

apolis Limited aa:Uam
aw du raui ae Minne-

apolis Express a T:3K am
101 Ft. Dodge Express. .a 1:66 pm

8t. Paul ft Minne-
apolis Limited a T:55 pm

T Ft. Dodge Express.. all:10 am
iw st. raui ft Minne

apolis Express a 1:80 pm
Clileage, Mllwaak.ee ft It. Pant.
Chicago Daylight . 7:58 am all: 16 pro
Chicago Fast Express. .a 1:46 pm a 1:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:20 pm, a 1:10 am
Les moines express. ...a 7;t am a 1:10 pra
Chicago, Mock laland ft Pnelae.

KAST.
Chlcaa--o Davlls-h- t L't'd.a 1:66 am a I RA am
Chicago Daylight Local. a 7:00 am a t:S6 pm
vnicaso Sixpreas uxi :io am a a:ao pm
Dea Moines Express....a 4:80 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express. a IJ pm a 1:23 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..a 7:10 am a 13b pm
Lincoln, oio. Bpnnga,

Denver. Pueblo and
West .a 1:30 pm a 1:00 pm

xexas, aurornia ana
Oklahoma Flyer a 8:11 pm all:40 pm

Wabash. -

St. Louis "Cannon
Ball" Express a 6:65 pm a' 8:10 am

St. Louis Local. Coun
cil Bluffs a 1:16 pm a 8:16 am

Mlssonrl Pacific.
St. Louis Express a 10:00 am a 8:26 pm
K. C. ft St. L. Express.. al0:60 pm a 8:18 am

Bl'RLlNGTOn STATIOlt.KMh A MASOB.

Chicago, Barllnsrton Jk Anlner.
Leave. " Arrive.

Chicago Bpeolal a 7:00 am a S 66 pre
Chlcaao Veatlbuled Ex..a 4:00 Dm a 7:46 am
Chicago Local ...........a 8:11 am all 00 pro
Chicago IJnilted a 8:06 am a 7:46 pm
Fast MaU , 1:46 pm
Bnrllagrtnn a Mlssonri River.
Wymore. - Beatrice and

Lincoln .a 1:60am bl 1 :06 pm
Nebraaka Exm-ea-s a 1:60 am a 7:46 Dm
Denver Limited 8:10 pm a 6.46 am
macs runs ana ruget

Sound Sxpreea ..all .10 pm a I 10 pm
Colorado Veatlbuled

Flyer a I'M Dm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 17 pm a 1:08 pm
Fort Crook and Platts- -

mouth , b 1 10 pro blO SSam
Bellavue ft Pacific Jet. ..a 7:60 pm a 1:27 am
tseiievue at racino jct-..- a I :su am
Kansas City, St. Joseph a ConaeU

Blnffs.
Kansas City Day Ex.. ..a 1:18 am a 6:06 pm
St, Louis Flyer al:26p-- a allMam
Kansas City Night Kz..al0:46 4n a :Wam

WEBSTER DEPOT lSt. a WEBSTER.
HlsaonrrPaciae.

Leave Arrive.
Nebraaka Local. via

Weeping Water .....,..b 4:18 pm al0:95 are
Chteage, St. Panl, Mlnnaells'

Umakn.
Twla City Passenger.. ..a I SO am a 8:10 pm
Sioux City ruingr....i I ttlum all'.TOara
Oakland Local ...b6:4ipm b:4tam

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
exccyl eatutoay. e wuy Monoay,

St. Paul
Minneapolis

Dulutli
The direct route from Omaha
and the west is via The North
Western Line. Fast trains,
a e a a '

inrsi-cias- s rracK, convenient
! schedule; and the hest of
equipment.

Two Trains Daily
leave Omaha at 7:50 a. m. and 8:75
p. bi. arrtvlnj SL Paul 7:40 p. m.
and 7:33 a.m.. Minneapolis 8:10
p. m. and 8:10 a. m.

Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears, buffet sgtokineand library cars.
observation, cafe and parlor cars, free
reclining chair cars and standard day
coaches through without change.

Sleeping car space and full Infor
mation on request. ' ,,

TICKET OFFICES: .

' 1401-H- 03 Farnam SL
wist J

POSTOFKICH BOTICH.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested.
as changes may occur at any time.)

Foreign mails for the week ending De-
cember 19, 1MJ, wll close (PROMPTLY In
all oases) at the Oeneral PostotUoe as fol
lows: PARCKLS-POS- T MAILS close on
hour earlier than closing time shown below.
Parcels-I'os- t Mails for Germany close at 6
lows: , PARCELS-POS- T MAILS close one
p. m. Monday, per s. s. "Kaiser Wilhelna
il.," and Friday, per a. a. "Uraf Waidur- -
aee. '

Regular and aupplemantary mails eiose at
Foreian Siailou n.ilf hour later than clos
ing tims shown (except that Supple
mentary Maui. :. Kurope and central
America, via I . . conn one hour later at
Foreign Stall .

Traasatlantle Malls. '

SATURDAY At 2:30 s. ih. for IRELAND,
per a s. Umbrla. via Queens town (mall
for other parts of Kurope must be di-

rected "per s. s. Umbrla"); at 8 a. m. for
EUKOPiO. per s. . av Mew York, via
Southampton; at : i n. m. tor SCOT-
LAND, direct, per a. a. Ktbloiila, . (mall
must be directed "per s . Ethiopia");
at 11 a. m. for DENMARK direct, per s. a.
Norge (mall must be directed "per a. a.
Norse").

After tbe closing of the Supplementary
Trans-Atlanti- c Malls named above, ouoi-tlon- al

Supplementary Mails are opened en
the piers of the American, KukUsIi,
French and German steamers and remain,
open until within Ten Minutes oX the hour
of sailing of steamer.

Mails for Soath amd Central America,
West Indies, Ete,

BATURDAY-- At 1:10 a. m. for BARBADOS
. and BRAZIL, per s. ,s. . Beuagglo. via

Pernambuco, Rio Janeiro ajij Santos
(mail for Northern liraxll.. Argentine,

'Uruguay and Paraguay, must bo. directed
'"per a. s. BellAgglo''); at 8:30 a. m. (sup-
plementary 8:30 a. m.) for CURACAO and
VENEZUELA, per s. a. Zulia (mall for
Savanllla and. Cartagena must be di-
rected fper s. s. Zulia ); tt i t, m. for
PORTO RICO per. a, a. Coamo, via Bart
Juan; at 8:80 . m. (supplementary 10:30 '

a. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA, S AVAN I LLA. and CARTAGENA,
per s. s. Siblria (mall for Costa Rica must
be directed "per a s. Siblria") ; at KJ a.
m. for CUBA, per s. s. Mexico, viaHavana; at 10 a. tn. for HAITI, per s. a.
Prins Wlllem II. (mail for Curacao,
Venesuela, Trinidad, Mrttish and Dutch
Ouiana must be directed "per s. s. Prlns
Wlllem II."); at 10 a. m. for YUCATAN,
per a a Daggry (mall must be directed' per a. e. Daggry"): at 1 p. m. for AR-
GENTINE. URUGUAY end PARAGUAY,
per s. a. Hypetla.

Halls Forwarded Overland, Etc, Ei.
.

' oept Tranapacldo.
CUBA Via Port Tampa, Fla., closes at this

omce oany, except xnursday, at 15:80
a. m. (the connecting mails close heroon Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days.

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addreaaed for deapatch by steamer, closesat this office daily, except Sunday, at 180p. m. and 11:80 p. m. Sundays at X p. m.
and 11:00 p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North Syd-ney, and thenoe by steamer, closes at thisoflios dally at 6:10 p. m. (connecting mailsclose here every Monday. Wednesday andSaturday). ,
JAMAICA By rail te Boston, and thenoe
. by steamer, closes at this office at 6 JO p.

m. every Tueaday.' By rail to Philadelphia and thence by
steamer closes st tills office at 1140 p. n.every weineaaay.

MIQUELON By rail to Boston, and thenoe
. by steamer, closes at this office dally at8:80 D. m.
BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ end GUATE--

MALA By rail to New Orleans, andthence by steamer, closes at this ofMoadally, except Sunday, at 1;80 p. m. and
111:30 p. m., Sundays at 1 p. m. and JU:M

iu. iwiiuevuiif mau uuna nere aloix8.ays at 111:80 p. ira)
COST A RICA By rail to New Orleans, andthence by steamer, closes at this officedully, except Sunday, at M p. m. and

111:30 p. m Sundays at 1 p. m. and 11:30
p. m. (connecting mall closes here lues-da- y

a at 111:90 p. m.)
BAHAMAS (Except Parcels-Po- st Malls.),By rail to Miami, Fla., and thence by

steamer, closes at 111.30 p. m, on Satur-day.
.REGISTERED MAIL doses at 6 p. m,
previous day. 4. ,

TmnspaelSe Mails. -

HAWAII, JAPAN,' CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS, via San Franoiioo, close

, here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to December
117, Inclusive, for despatch per s. a, Dorio

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver andVictoria, U. C.,' close here daily at 8:80 p.
m. up to December 422, Inclusive, for die-pat- chper s. a. Empress of India. (Mer-
chandise for U. S. postal agency atBhang hat cannot be forwarded via,Canada.) ' -

CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle, close her- dally at 6:80 p. m. up to December 'J2, In--
cIuhIvo, for despatch per s. s. Shawmut.

HAWAII. JAPAN and CHINA and spe-
cially addressed mall for the . PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS, via Sac Franeisoo, eiosehere daily at 30 P. m. up to Deoamber
d. Inclusive, for despatcu per s. a, Niu-po- nMaru. . ,

AUSTRALIA (except west), FIJI ISL
ANDS and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van
couver and Victoria. B C. eloaa herdally at 6:80 p. m. up to December 2S, In.elusive,

NEW ZEALAND, ACBTHALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI. SA-
MOA snd HAWAII, via San Francisco,
eloae here daily at 6.10 p. m. up to Doonn--tber 126, Inclusive, for deapatch per s. s.
Sierra. (If the Cunard staamer carrying
the British mall for New Zealand doesnot arrive In time to connect wuh thisdispatch, extra mails closing at 6 JO a.

, m.. 8:10 a. ra. and 6 30 p. in.) Sundays at
4:30 a. m., 8 a. m. and 8 JO p. m. III be
made up and forwarded uxiul the .arrivalof the Cunard steamer.)

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-
cisco, close here dally at 6:10 p. m. up to '
December 127, Inclusive, for despatch per
United States TransiwrL

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
Saa Ftaoclaoo, close here dally at 6.30 p.
tn. up to January 1. Inclusive, for des-
patch per s. s. Malilosa. '

HAWAII, via San rTandseo, dose here
dally 4.30 p. m. up to January 4. loulu-elv- e,

for deapatch per a. s. Alameda.
NOTE Unless otherwlae addressed, Weat

Australia la forwarded via Europe, and
New Zealand and Philippines via fanFrancisco the quickest routes. Phlllp- -
pines specially addreaaed "via Canada"

, er "via Europe" must be fully prepaid at
the foreign rates. Hawaii is forwarded
via San Francisco exclusively.

Transpacific malls are forwarded to pert ofsailing dally and tbe schedule t closing
ha arranged on the preauinption Of theiruninterrupted overland tranaiu litest,
teri--l m hJI closes at 6 P. m. prevloua 4ay.( (HN'tLJI-- VAN COTT. rwmuur,

PvawUlue, lw Voik, N. Y.. LsKK.tui.cff 11.


